Introduction
The kidney plays a key role in maintaining potassium ([K]) homeostasis by excreting excess potassium. Potassium excretion primarily depends on renal (about 90%), and to a lesser extent (about 10%) on colonic excretion 1) . How- in the kidney and colon is a relatively slow process, requiring 6-12 hours to be completed. So without rapid transcelluar shift of serum [K] in the human body, we are exposed to hyperkalemic milieu for a while 1) .
In cases of ESRD patient on maintenance hemodialysis, hyperkalemia seems to be primarily related to poor dietary compliance such as too much [K] intake, inadequate
. The prevalence of hyperkalemia in any given month of HD patients was reported to be about 8.7-10% depending on individual centers 5) . Mortality related to the hyperkalemia has been shown to be about 3.1/1,000 patient-years and mainly related to cardiac rhythm disturbances. So, it is frequently called "a silent and a potential life threatening killer" among patients with ESRD under maintenance hemodialysis 6) . In contrast to hyperkalemia, much less attention has been paid to the hypokalemia in hemodialysis patients because of the low prevalences under maintenance hemodialysis patients. Hypokalemia increases some risks of ventricular arrhythmias in patients with underlying cardiac diseases and a higher incidence of ventricular arrhythmias was reported to increase from 9 to 40% during HD in some studies 7) . Recently, the numbers of the new patient undergoing maintenance hemodialysis are tremendously increasing worldwide. The cause of excess mortality in these patients seems to bevarious, but dyskalemia is a common cause among the patients with ESRD undergoing hemodialysis. In this article, we are going to review [K] homeostasis in ESRD and how dyskalemia influences morbidity and mortality in maintenance hemodialysis patients.
Potassium Homeostasis in the Body
Potassium plays various roles in the body maintenance of the resting membrane potential and neuromuscular functioning, intracellular acid-base balances, water balances, maintenance of cell volume, cell growth, DNA and protein synthesis, and enzymatic functions 8) . .
Hyperkalemia on Maintenance Hemodialysis
Hyperkalemia is defined as a serum [K] This colonic [K] adaptation is mediated by increased colonic secretion, which is 2-3 fold higher in patients on hemodialysis than in patients with normal renal function 13, 14) .
The . Insulin have a major role in potassium adaptationin end-stage renal disease (ESRD), enhancing cellular [K] uptake 16, 17) . Prolonged fasting has been associated with hyperkalemiain dialysis patients 17) . Although bicarbonatealone has little or no effect on cellular [K] uptake inpatients with ESRD 18) , it appears to facilitate insulin'seffect perhaps by correction of acidemia 19) . Clinical data regarding the role ofaldosterone in [K] handling in dialysis patients is equivocal 20) . However, with recent cont- . Extracellular hypertonicity, usually seen with diabetic hyperglycemia 23) or hypertonic fluid administration 24) , caus- 3, 9, 20, 24, 27) . Chronic renal failure is the most common cause of [K] retention, especially when GFR falls toward 20% of normal. In most patients with nonoliguric chronic renal failure, mild hyperkalemia is usual 28) . In cases of chronic renal failure due to diabetes mellitus and tubulointerstitial diseases, hyperkalemia is more pronounced because of low circulating renin and aldosterone levels 29) . Many drugs used in the intensive care unit (ICU)
can produce hyperkalemia by decreasing [K] excretion 30) .
Shift of the intracellular [K] to extracellular compartment may lead to severe hyperkalemia in critically ill patients.
The traditional concept wasthat metabolic acidosishas been implicated as a causative factor of hyperkalemia 31) .
This paradigm has been disproved, and changes in serum 39, 40) . from the body. Table 1 summarizes acute management of hyperkalemia 41) . . In acute cases when serum [K] needs to be corrected rapidly, hemodialysis is a preferred mode of therapy.
Hemodialysis can quickly remove 70 to 150 mEq of [K] and should be used asa gold standardtreatment modality when other treatments fail 43) . In addition to the implementation of rapid treatment, the causes of hyperkalemia should 
Hypokalemia on Maintenance Hemodialysis
Hypokalemia is usually defined as serum [K] less than leading to respiratory failure and arrest 5, 8) . Hypokalemia in maintenance hemodialysis patients is less frequent condition compared to hyperkalemia (0.3-0.5% Vs. 8.7-10%) 5) and can be caused by low dietary potassium intake, malnutrition, chronic diarrhea, prescription of drugs that can increase colonic [K] excretions such as mineralocorticoids and imprudent use of [K]-exchange resins 8, 45) . One recent study conducted on Non Dialysis Dependent (NDD)-CKD population, overall mortality was significantly associated with both higher and lower serum potassium levels even after adjustments for relevant confounders. They also found that hypokalemias were significantly associated with faster loss of kidney function over time, even after adjusting for other known risk factors such as BP, proteinuria and comorbid conditions. They concluded that hypoand hyper-kalemia are associated with higher mortality in NDD-CKD patients 47) .
The goal of treatment in hypokalemia on maintenance hemodialysis is to prevent cardiac rhythm disturbances and serious neuromuscular weaknesses. Supplementation level should be followed closely, especially when using IV route or higher doses, to prevent the development of hyperkalemia because ESRD patients with MHD have no residual renal function to excrete excess potassium 48) . Table 2 shows summaries of the treatment of hypokalemia 3) .
Conclusion
Dyskalemia is a frequent electrolyte imbalance observed among the maintenance hemodialysis patients. In case of hyperkalemia, it is frequently "a silent and a potential life threatening electrolyte imbalance" among patients with ESRD under maintenance hemodialysis. The prevalence of hyperkalemia in HD patients was reported to be about 8.7-10%. Mortality related to hyperkalemia has been shown to be about 2-5% of deaths among patients with ESRD 5) and about 24% of patients with HD required emergency hemodialysis due to severe hyperkalemia 1) . In contrast to the hyperkalemia, hypokalemia in maintenance hemodialysis patients is less frequent condition. The precise prevalence of hypokalemia in maintenance HD patients is unknown but the prevalence is various among different centers 5, 44, 45) . 8, 45) .
Much less attention has been paid to the hypokalemia in hemodialysis patients because of the low prevalence under maintenance hemodialysis patients. However, in cases of severe hypokalemia, we also pay attention to prevent cardiac rhythm disturbances and serious neuromuscular weaknesses.
